
My focus in life is to always maintain an 
unmistakeable passion for what I do and make 
a positive impact. Going into projects, I try to 
challenge the norm within the content and the overall 
execution. This stems from my core belief that being 
creative is about much more than what is being made; 
it must involve the ability to find clever solutions and 
allow efficient problem solving. With this perspective, 
every situation becomes an opportunity to grow and 
improve the process for the future.

Marketing Content Specialist - IMM eSign
February 2018 to Present

- Design and write marketing content
- Manage social media channels
- Collaborate on brand and marketing development
- Strategize and execute website design, UX, and SEO

Brand Specialist - Triglow
July 2017 to February 2018

- Design packaging, marketing content, and sale sheets
- Develop and execute print catalog
- Coordinate website design and development 
- Re-brand and update assets
- Develop a new brand guide

Graphic Designer - Boathouse Sports
March 2015 to July 2017

- Mock up apparel images with various embellishments
- Design digital and print advertisements
- Create social media content and copy
- Streamline internal processes
- Shoot and edit photos of products and events
- Design clothing and accessories
- Brand, design, and launch new retail line

Artist/Operator - Kaitlin Andesign
August 2013 to Present

- Design original apparel, art prints, accessories, etc.
- Create custom art pieces by request
- Maintain website and social channels
- Market with utilization of social media
- Provide brand development and design services

Artist/Brand Rep - Zox
March 2012 to Present

- Promote the Zox brand through social media
- Design concepts for products 
- Provide feedback to other artists
- Discuss ideas for brand improvement
- Engage with new members to the VIP program
- Drive sales

Education

Drexel University
Bachelor of Science in Graphic Design ‘16 GPA: 3.04

Skills

Adobe Creative Suite
- Photoshop
- InDesign
- Illustrator
- Bridge
- Premiere

HTML/CSS
Microsoft Office

- Excel
- Word
- Powerpoint

Google Drive
- Spreads 
- Slides
- Docs

Digital Photography
Social Media Marketing
Apparel Design

Honors and Awards

Zox “Graybeard” Invitation (Highest Rep Tier)
Zox, 2018

Dean’s Scholarship
Drexel University, 2012 to 2016

Maya Literary Magazine Cover Design Winner
Drexel University, 2015

Kaitlin Anderson

Kaitlin@KaitlinAndesign.com

443.798.0149

KaitlinAndesign.com

@KaitlinAndesign


